Role of ascorbate in lung cellular toxicity mediated by light-exposed parenteral nutrition solution.
Neonatal lung injury has been induced experimentally by infusion of multivitamin-containing light-exposed parenteral nutrition (PN) solutions. The objective was to explore the role of ascorbate in toxic effects of light-exposed PN on primary cultured foetal rat lung epithelial cells. Hydroperoxides were measured in 3% amino acid solutions at baseline, immediately after addition of either multivitamins or ascorbate alone (400 μg/mL) and again after a 24-h period of exposure to (or protection from) ambient light. Cellular toxicity was assessed by [C(14)]adenine release. Multivitamins or ascorbate alone increased hydroperoxides in PN, which was attenuated by light protection. Light-exposed PN containing multivitamins was more toxic to cells than baseline or light-protected PN. Exposure to ascorbate at concentrations both lower (< 5 μg/mL) and higher (> 1000 μg/mL) than normally contained in PN-induced oxidant-mediated cell death, as indicated by protective effects of hydroperoxide and hydroxyl radical scavengers. This study concludes that ascorbate generates toxic amounts of peroxide in PN solutions. The types and physiological importance of hydroperoxides induced by pro-oxidant effects of ascorbate require further evaluation in vivo.